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IN'fROD tJCTO#l:~ 

.......... 
~ THE many and repeated shocks 6f Eartliq·uakei 

,~hich have been felt in' our So·utllern and southwestern 

States, indicate that there has been some terrible, and per
haps destructive eru;ption of the Eartll, JO '. ewhere to the 
sout:h-wcst of us, perhaps l\iexico, New-Spain, or Quito, of 

which w~ are hereafter to have ti(iings ..... As. the great 

Eart.hquake "hich strnk a part of Lisbon, ,vas felt in Scot

land, 1100 m·iles distant. Since the settlelllent of our coun·' 
try, we ha,"e no record of such dreadful convulsions of the 
Earth as is rec.ounted in the follo,ving pages. And as a me·' 
moranNlll to assist the ft!ture historian, this pamphlet is pre. 

sented, believing' it comes frolll ,veIl authenticated source&-i 
Ne'lvouryjlort, Feb. i 812. 
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To tlte Editoroj' tlte New-York Evening 
Post. 

DEAR Sla, 

DIG PRAlRIE, (on the Missisippi, 761 
miles from New .. Ol'leans,) Dec, 25, i8ll. 

Desirous of offering the most correct 
information to society at large, and of con
tributing in some degree to the speculations of 
the phllosopher, I am induced to give pub
licity to a few rem arks concerning a phenom
enon of the most alarming nature. Through 
you, therefore, I take the liberty of address
ing the world, and describing, as far as the 
adequacy of my means at present will per
mit, the most prominent and interesting fea
tures of the events, which have recently oc .. 
curred upon this portion of our Western 
Waters. 

Proceeding on a tour from Pittsburg to 
Ne'w-Orleans, I entered the Missisippi where 
it recei yes the waters of the Ohio, on Friday 
the 13th day of this month, and on the 15th 
in the evening, landed on the left bank of 
this river, about 116 miles from the Inouth 
of the Ohio. rrhe night was extremely dark 
and cloudy ; not a star appeared in the hea
vens, and there ,vas every indication of a se
vere rain. For the three last days, indeed, 
the sky had been continually overcast, and 
the vreather unusually thick and hazy. 

It would not be improper to Qbserve, that 
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lhese waters are descended in a variety 0(' 
~mall craft, but most generally in flat bot-. 
tomed boats, built to serve a temporary pur
pose, C;l.nd intended to floa~ with t,he ct~rren~, 
lleing supplied with oars, not so much to au
celerate progress as to assi!it in navigating the 
boats, and avoiding the numerous bars, trees, 
~nd timber" 'whiSh greatly impede the navi
gation of this river. In one of thes,e hoat.~ 
I had etp.barked. ; and the mQre effectually to 
guard against anticipated attacks from the 
Savage, who are said to be at pres.ent nluch 
~xasperate~ against thy whites" 'sev~ral 1;>oat~ 
}:lad proceeded' in company. 

Precisely at two o'clock on Monday morn~, 
ing, the ~ 6 inst. we were all alanned by the 
violent and convulsive agitation of the boats. 
~ccompanied by a noise siqtilar to that \vhich 
'You1d have been 1?rodu~ed by rt~nning over ~ 

. sand bar.. Every nlan was. im'me.dia.tely rous~ . 
ed ? .. nd. rushed\lpon deck. \Ve were first of 
ol)inion t11at the I11(]ians, stlldiollS of- some 

.L. ~ 

rnischief, had loosed our cables, and thus sit-
uated, we were foundering. Upon examina ... 
tion, h<?we~er, 'ye <lis~over~d tha~ we ,vere 
yet safely and, securely moored. 'fhe ide'l 
of an earthquake then suggested itself to my 
Inind, anq this. id,ea was confirmed by a sec.. . 
ond shoc~. and two others in immediate suc
cession. The~e continue<;l for the &pace o~~ 
eight minut~s. So complete and general had 
been the convulsion, that a trcmulo\ls DlotiOl) 
was communicated to the very leaves on the 
surface of the e:trth. A few yards from th~ 
~pot where we lay, the bod~ of a lar~e oat; 
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was snapped in two, and tbe falling part pre .. , 
~ipitated to the n1argin of the river; the trees 
pt· t11e forest 5llook lil{e rlls11es :. tIle alarm.~, 
ing clattering of their branches, may be COIn .. 

pared ~o the effect which ,vonid he produced 
by a severe wind passing through a large 
cane brake. 

Exposed to 3. nlost unpleasant alternative, 
,ve were cOlnpelled to remain where we were 
for the night, or subje.ct ourselves to hnlni-. 
~lent haz,ard in, navigating through the innu-, 
merable o.bstrllc.tio11S il1 t11c river, consider-, 
• 

ing the cianger of running two-fold, we con-
cluded to remain,~ At the dawn of day I 
went on shore to e~~anline the effects of the 

, , • t, I 

t shocks; th,e ea.r~h about 20 feet from the wa .. 
ter's edge was deeply cracked, but no visi-: 
ole injury of mornent had been sustained; 
fearing, however to rernain longer where we 
were, it was thought most adviseable to leave 
9ur landing as expeditiously as possible; 
~his was immediately done~ At a few rons 
distance froin the shore, we experienced a 
iifth shoc~,- more severe than either of the 
preceding~ I had expected this, from the 
lo\vering a.ppearance~. of the weather; it was 
indeed most providential that ,ve had started, 
for SU9h was the strength of this last shock, 
that the hank to which we were (but a fe\v. 
tnoments since) attached, was rent and fell 
~nto the' river, whils.t the trees. rushed from 
the forests, precipitating themselves into the 
'.Vater \iv-lth force. sufficient ~o have dashed 
1.1S i11to a thollsal1d atoms. 

J,t 'va~ now light, and vie had an opportu,~ 



nity of beholding in full extent all the hol'~ 
rors of our situation. During the four first 
shocks, tremendous and uninterrupted explo .. 
sions, resembling a discharge of artillery, 
,vere heard from the opposite shore. At that 
time I imputed them to the falling of the riv
er banks. Th~s fifth shock explained the re· 
al cause. Wherever the veins of the earth. 
quake ran, there was a volcanic discharge of 
p>mbustible matter to great heights, an in- . 
cessant rumbling was heard belo\v, and the 
bed of the river was excessively agitated, 
whilst the water assumed a turbid and boiling 
appearance, near our boat a spout of confin. 
ed air breaking its \vay through the "waters, 
burst forth, and with a loud report dischar~ I) 

ged mud, sticks, &tc. from the river's bed at 
least 30 feet above the surface. These spout~ 4 

ings were frequent, and in many places ap~ 
peared to rise to the very heavehs. IJarge' 
jrees which had lain for ages at the bottom 
of the river, \vere shot up in thousands of in
~tances, some with their roots uppennost and 
~eir tops planted; others were hurled into 
lIle air; many again were only loosened, and 
floated upon the surface. Never was a scene 
~or~ replete with terrific threatenings of 
peath. With the most lively sense of this 
;lwful crisis, ,ve contemplated in mute aston
ish"ment a scene ,vhich completely beggars 
description, and of which the most glowing 
imagination is inadequate to form a picture, 
Here the earth, river, &c. torn with furious 
~onvulsions, opened in huge trenches, whose 
peep jaws \vere instantaneously closed; there 
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through a thousand vents sulphureot1$ 
streams gushed from its very bowels leav. 
lng vast and almost unfathomable caverns., 
Every where Nature itself seemed tottering . 
on the verge of dissolution. Encompassed 
with the lnost alarming dangers, the manly 
presence of mind and heroic fortitude of the 
men were all that saved t11em. It ,vas· 1& 

struggle for existence itself; and the meed to 
be l)urchased was our lives. 

During the day there was, with very little 
intermission, a c011tinued ~~ries of shocks, 
attended with innumerable explusions like the 
rolling of thunder ; the bed of the river was' 
incessantly disurbed, and the water boiled 
severely in every part. I consider ourselves 

f as having been in the greatest danger from 
the numerous instances of boiling directly 
under our boat; fortunately for us, however; 

· they were not attended ,vith eruptions. One 
of the spouts which we had seen rising un ... 
der the boat would inevitably have sunk it, 
and probably have blown it into a thousand 
fragments ; our ears ,verc constantly assailed 
with the crashing of timber, the banks ,vere 
instantaneously crushed down, and fell ,,,ith' 
all their growth into the ,vater. It was no' 
less astonishing than alarming to behold the 
oldest trees of the forest, whose firnl roots 
had withstood a thollsand storms and \veath
ered the sternest tempests, quivering and 
shaking with the violence of the shocks, 
whilst their heads were whipped together 
with a quick and rapid nlotion; many ,vere 
torn from their native soil, and hurled 'wi-tn 
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tremendous force into the river; one of th~s~ 
whose huge trunk, at least three feet in di. 
ameter, had bee11 mtlch s11attered', ,vas thrown 
better than a hundred yards froln the bank, 
,vhere it is planted in the bed of the river, 
there to stand a ,terror to future navigators. 

Several slnall islands have been already 
annihilated, and from appearances nlany oth
ers ffillst suffer the saIne fate. 1~o one of 
these I ventured in a skiff, but it was impos
sible to exalnine it~ for the ground sunk 
from my tread, and the least force applied to 
any part of it seemed to shake the whole. 

Anxious to obtain landing, and dreading 
the high banks, we made for an island which 
evidenced sensible marks of the eartllquake ; 
here we f'astenecl to some willows, at tIle ex- ') 
tremity of a sunken piece of land, and con
tinued two days, hoping that this scene of 
horrors \\'as now over; still, llowever, the 
shocks continned, though not with the like 
frequency as before. , 

On \Vednesday in 111(" afternoon I visited 
tvery part of the island \vhere \ve lay, it \vas 
extensive and partially covered with \vil1ow'. 
'rhe ); arthquake had rent the ground in large 
and nun1erous gaps ; vast quantities of burnt 
wood in every stage of alteration, from its 
primitive nature to stove coal had been 
spread over the ground to very considerable 
distances; frightful and hideous caverns 
yawned on every side, and the earth 's b()w~ 
cIs appeared to have felt the tremendous 
force ot- tIle sl10cl~s \vl1ic11 11acl tllllS rivel1 tIle 
surface. I was gratified with seeing s,cveral 

_0_, 
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piaces where those spouts whicn had so • 
much attract~d our wonder and admiration 
ha4 arisen, they were generally on the beac~ 
and have left large circular holes in the sand 
rorllled much like a funnel. For a great dis .. 
tance round the orifice vast quantities of 
coal have been scattered, many pieces weigh .. 
ing from fifteen to twenty pound~ were dis .. 
charged 160 measured ·paces. These holes 
were of various dimensions; one of them, 
which. I observed most particularly, was six
teen feet in perpendicular depth, and sbtty
three feet in diameter at the mouth. . ' 

. On Thursday morning the 19th, We loos-
ed our cables, with hearts filled with fervent 
gratitude to Providence, whose protection 
had supported us through the perils to which 
we had been exposed. 

As we descended the river, every thing 
was a scene of ruin and devastation, where a 
short time since the Missisippi rolled its wa
ters in a calm and placid current. Now, sub .. 
terranean forests have been ushered into ex'
istence , and raise their heads, hard and 
black as ebony, above the surface of ~he wa
ter, whose power has been so wonderfully in
creased, that strength and skill are equalJj 
haiRed. Our boat was borne down by an ir
resistible impulse, and fortunately escaped 
uninjured. We passed thousands of acres 
of lar ld which ha~d. been cleft from the lnain 
shore and tumbled into the water, leaving 
their growth \vaving above the surface. In 
many places single trees and whole brakes 
bf cane had slippe~. into the river. A iin~lar 

» 
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instance of this kind peculiarly attracted my' 
• observation :·~·a large sycamore had slipped 

from its\ statiol1 on the bank and had so admi
rably preserved its equilibrium, that it has 
been left standing erett in the' water immers .. 
ed about ten feet, and has eVery cllipearance 
of having originally grown there'. 

The shocks I conceive were most s'ensihly 
experienced tlpon the islands, and' numbers 
'of them have been much shattered, for I oh
served where the strata of earth was fairest, 
it did not crack, but undulated excessively: 
At Fort Picketing on the extrenlity of the 
Fourth Chickasaw Bluff, and ~42 miles from 
the mouth of the Ohio~ the land is strong and 
high. Here, however, ihe earth was extreme .. 
ly agitated, and the block house which is al. 
most a solid mass of hewn timbe-r, trembled 
like the aspin leaf: . . ' 

Theobst'ructions ill this river, which have al. 
ways been quite numerous, are now fo considera .. 
hly increafed as to demand the utmost prudence 
and caution from fUbfequent navigators,; indeed;l 
I am very apprehenfive that it v.'ill be almofi: im
paffible in flood water ; for until fuch time. it . will 
be impoffible to fay where the currents will here
after rUIl, what portion (if any) of the prefen,t 
embarraffments will be deO:royed, and what new 
rand bars, &c. nl'ay yet be caufed' by this porten
tous phenomenon. MANY POOR FELLOWS 
ARE UNDOUBTEDLY WR~:CKED, OR 
BUI{IED UNI)ER 'l~HE RUIN OF THIE 
BANr~3.' OF THE LOSS OF FOUR B'OATS 
I AM CE[{TAIN. . 

I t is almost impoffible to trace at prefent tile 
exaCt courfe of this Earthquake, or where the 
Ireateit injuries have happened; from nunleiOUi' 
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Jnq\:1iries, boweyer, ~hich I ~ave made of perron. 
abov~ a~d below us at the time of the firft fhock, 
I a~ i~d~ced to be lievethat we were very nearly 
'~n the ~eigpt of it ; the ruin immediately in the 
vicinity of the river, is moil. extensive on the right 
fide i~ defcending. For the firft two days, the 
veins appeared to run a d4-e cQurfe frQ~ W. to E'. 
afterwards they b~c~me more variable, and gen-
erally took aN, W. direCtion. ' 

At N e~.Madrid, 70 miles froQl the c:onfluence 
'of th~ Ohio, and Oft the rigllt hand, the utmo{\: 
~onfternation prevailed ~mppgft the inhabita~ ts ; 
confufion, terror and uproar prefided; thofe in 
~he town w,ere feeQ running fo~ refuge to th~ 
£ountry, whilst thofe in the country' fled wit4 

.. Jike purpofe towards the town. I am happy, how
~Jler, to ob£erve, that no material injury has,beell 
fufl:aincd. 

At tlle little Prairie, 103 miles fro,!, tIle, same point, tl~e 
shocks appear t~ 11ave beel1 nlore ~iole11t, al1d were attende'~ 
lvith sever~ apprellensiol)S ; the towns were deserted by their 
ill~a~itant&, al1d not.a single person ,vas left bU;t an old negr~) 
man, probably too Infirm t~) tly. Everyone appeared to 
consider the woods allcl hills most safe, and itl tllest.; confi
(lencc was relloscd. Distressing, however, as are the outline~ 
of such a picture,· the lates~ a.ccollnts arc not cal~ulatcd t.o 
il1crea~'e apprellpnsions .. Several chimneys \vere destroyc(t, 
al1d tnuch lal1C.l stlnk. No lives, llo'vev~r, have beel1 lost. . 

~ J ' • I I • ' , " 

A little 'bfJIQVf Bayo.u riv·er, 130 miles f1'0111, fhe same l)oillt, 
and 13. miles f~om the spot whel'e we lay, the l:uh} begins 
extensive and gel1erat. 

l\t Long Reach, 14G mile~, tllel'e is one COl1tinued forest 
cf roots alJJ trees '\'liicll l~ave beell ejected frorll the bed of 
the river. '.' . 

At ant\ n~al' Flo\ll,' It;lall(l, 174 luiles, tile destruction. has 
l)ccn very great, an(l~ the inlpe~iln,(!nts ill the river much in-
£rcas~d. ' 

At tIle Deyil-s ftacc Groltncl,. 19 ~3. nlilcs\, an ll~lnCns.e nun:
bel' of V~.l·y la,l~gc t'L'CCS 11a ve beell thrown t1 p, and tIle l'i vcr 1S 

neal'ly il11pas;;a~lJc. ~l~he Devil's ~lbo~, ~'14 ~t.~ilcs) iR in tl,lC 
sall1C prcdicUl11cnt. Dclo,v thiH, tIle "Uill is lY1Uch less, ann 
indeed no nlatcrial truces of the earthq uakc are diHcovcrable. 

1·11e ,vester11 COllntl'Y 11111!lt f:Jtlffcr ml,lcll froll' this d1'eadful 
flCOUl'gC ; it" effects ,viII I fe.al' be lnore lasting thuh the fontl 
1,opc~ of tllt; i1l1lf,tbit~\llt~ ill thi~ sectioll of tIv.! U ,dOll luay at. 
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:f,r$Sent conceivt. What have al:ready been the interior inj" •. 
~ies I cannot say. l\tly opinio~ i~, that ~11ey are inferior in, 
~xtcnt r.lld eWect. 

'.fhe COIltu1uance of ~hls earthquake ~ust render it con.." 
~ic~ous in tile page~ of th'e l-listor~an, as Qne o£ tlle l011gest ~ 
that has ever occurred. Frcm the tlnle that the first shock J 
"'a~ felt at '2 o"clock in the' t:lol·ning of the, 15th, llntil the last 
shock at the, same tim~ in the morning of 'the ~,Sd, was 168. .. 
h9urs. N:othiug cOuld have exceeded U16 alal'nl of the a-.. 
9uatic lOw!s ; they w~re extremel.y noisy and C;:Q~~used, ~ying 
111 every dl~ection, 'WIthoUt pllrs~lng any determInate course. 
The few Inclians '\vho were 011 the banks of tIle ri~er llave 

'I ' , ' 

l?eell excessi7cly alarmed an~ terrified. All nat\lre indeeq 
~eemed to synlpathi~e i~ the ~ommotion wlllch agitated the, 
eat'tll. .The sun rarely shot a ray through the heavens, the. 
iky ,vas clol.\ded, and "a dreary darkness bi'ooded I' 

TJ hole face Qf creation ; the stats were encircled • I 
~ight, and the 'comet appeared hazy and dim i ~ 
was inc,cssalltly varying 'fro~ oppressiYe heat to 
and q.urillg D\any of the shocks some rain fell. 

I subjoill the ensl:ling table of tIle stocks, \v 
~rder of ti~le in "7~llCh they occ~rre<l, as extra( 
111il1utes. .. , ". . 

.. . 
16th DeceQlber-the first abo. followp.c1 by th~ee 

o'clock in the morning. 7 A. ~I. happened a ,"ery ~E 
9 shocks in qlai~k succe~sion-9, 3 mure 8hock~-I( 
11, one shock":""25 afte~ 11, another-5 aft~r 12, a ,-io 
tlfter 1 P M. nnother-Sl aft:'r 1~ a long and \'iol~nt ~ 
1, a shock--10 after 5. very severe ~bock-42 after ~" 
fore 6 do-15 of 7 do-3,1) aft 7 do .. -10 of 8 do- 5 af. 
-25 af ~ do.:....20 -Jf 1,0 do.--15 of 10 do..:..tO of 1Q, 
11, th~'ee do ..... 12 of ~1 gre~t 8h'ock ••. 2~ after 11, If\' 

Decembf::r t 30 minU,tel past 5 a shock ••• ~ in the mor 
awful sbock follo\ved, 'with l):lree other~ ••• 5 after 12 n 
.nd (lreadfu\ shock,' apppearan~es extremely threat( 
11 }'. M. 2 ~evere shocks .• ·24 after ~1 a shock···26 
after 11 do .•. ~ after 11lo .• ·18th December, 17 mir 
a shock .... 17 after 3 do···se after 3 do·· .. 5 of 4 do .... l 
ilfter 5, dt:> .. · ... S5 after 5 d4J. very 8ev~re.··5 afte'r 6 do.. • ' 
7 of 8 do- ~. 20 after 12 ll1t'ri<Han ••• 10 after 1 P. 1\1. dt a 
sev'~re .. 30 after 2, five 8hoc.:~s in SllCCegsion .. ··30'r}< ,5 
tninUlts after 3 do st!vere .• -4':J ~fter -4 <.10· •• 8 after 1 0 (~ 1~' 
cl0. vel')' f'lcvfr~ .• ·19th December, 30 minutE's after 5 A. 'k£J 
in ItlCCeSlicln. ·17 of 9 severe $hock·.·30 after 1 }1. M a 81. ,f or 
2 do.·. 30 aft~r 8 do· .. ·30 after 9 00 •• ·30 after 11 (In ... · 20tl~ 1 ber, 
30 III il.l'\f~ a,"t rr 9 A 1M, a 8}lO(' k· •• 10 after 11 a Ini) ~ ant\ m~n .. 
duus shock· .. 21st ~e(,e ~ b(Ar. sr.\'ernl reports ()f &huC;ks Ol~ lj islant 
'~hu"dtr '\\'nb hearrl· .... 2~d Dtct nlber, 11 o'clock ,\. M. a slight silock 
••• ~3d DeCeJTlbfl'. at ~ in tt. ~ morning a very 6e,'er~ .bock. . ' 

l."htls we ob~(~rvc that there were in the ~pace of time men·, 
~ioned beforl~, c:ig'hty-nine shock8. It is 11ardly 110f;~jble t~) 
«(r,tl("ciyc the c;on~ultdQl1 ,which tllCY created, ;\lld 1 U~bUl'(~, y~ \1 
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l b,elic¥e that ~hel'e, wel'C Il\any, of these sho~k~, which, hatl 
~hey followed 10 qUlck S~CCC~'llOn, were sufficlent to sh~ke 
into atoms the firmest edlfices w11icll art ever deVlsed. 

I laIlded often, and all the main sho,'e, as ,~ell as 011 se~er ... 
al islands, fO\lnd evident traces of prior eruptions, all W11i~,}1 
setrn corroborative of an op~niol1, tliat th,e river ,,,as for~le~ 
by' some great etll'tllqtlake. 1"0 rne, indeed, the bed appears 
to possess every necessary ingredicl1t ; Ilor have I a dO\lbt 
bl1t that there are at the bottOl.ll of tile river, strata upon stra-; 
in of volcanic matttr. "l'he great qu,lntltles of cotl1p,llstible 
~aterials, Whi~h are un<loubtedly there ~leposi~e~~, tClld to i'tl1 .. 
dett' a convlIlsion of this kin(l extrenlely alarmln~:; at least, 
ho'\wevcr, the beds of timbel" and trees il1terwoyen and fi,rmlv 
~m.tted together at the bottom of the Missisippi, al:e tQ,lerable 
correct data fr9~ ,vhicil may be 111'eSlllncu tht! l)l'~Ol~ ~atvpe, 
&c. of the land. 1"!le trees are similar to thoac whicll 
grow upon 'the ballks" and why may riot an i11~eren~e be' 
dra,vn that SOllle tre~e~clo\ls agitatio11 of llatUl'e, has rent th~$. 
once a contillued fot'cst, and giyen birth to a great and nlJble. 
$trealn. Tllere aloe tnauy direct alld collateral facts '"'hiel, 
~ny l)e adduc,f;d t<f~establisll 'the l)oint, and which require 
~iT.ne and, illvesti~atioll to coll9ct and apply. 

11tllus, lllr deal' ~ir, I 11a,~~~ given 11 superficial vie,v of this, 
~Wflll pl1enO~1(~nOll; not so Inucil to ~on \'ey instl'uction upon 
a very intcl'ts~ng subject, as to gratify the ~~ri9sity of tlle 
p~blic relati~e to so ret.narkable an CVeIlt. 

Should otller interesting cil'f~urrlstal1CtS occ~r, relatiye' to, 
tl,is Phellomenon, I ~ill (10 nlysclf the pleasure of l~aking 
you another cOlnlnunicatioll.' \ 
. 'Vil~l 1l\uch re.spcct, I aln, Sir, yOtll' ol)e(lient seryant, 

'VII~LIAM LEIGH PIEltCE. 
, • I - . 
NEW .. ORI .. F.A~S, Jan. 10, 1812. 

DEAn SI~,-Ag'reeable ~o my promise ill the last C~n} ... 
m\1nication ,vhic11 ~ had the, pleasuJ\t~ of, lllakillg you', ~ 
pl'c~ent a further detail of the late Eal'th~llal\.c. , 
\ Its runge al)l){~ars to h~lve been by 110 means confined t~ 
the lVli~si~ppi.' It '"as felt in sonlb dcgl1ce thl,'o'ugl10ut tho 
111dial1a 'l"crl'fitnry and the. state~ ~~~ ~)hlo, Ke11t\1,ch~y' ·u.nd rell;. 

nCSHee. 1 haye con~crsc(l \vith ~~cntlc~nen fl'oln Lo\\isvillt~ 
~nd Lexington, (ill Kentuc.ky) 'rho ~tutc it ,vas seve'\'9 in ~ot~ 
of those places, A t the latter iudced it cOlltinUC(l [Qi- twc!ve 
dt\y~', and did SOlr~e injury t9 se-ycral d',vclling's.' I l{roJ.11 thC11CC 
it l'an~2;cd the ()hio Ri~·cr) cn~rea8inB~ in fOl'ce \lntll it ontcl'l!u. 
th~ 1\liH~isipl)i,' a11d extending do\vl) tbut l'iycl' to Ntttehcz, ~ 
\)l'olH:bly u little lu~~rCl'. lk yuud t11,ttt it '\\:as not pl!l'~ci Y{'d, 

It 1!1 repe,/ted, tur()ugl1 tbu Jf)CdlUll% ot 6(jll'lC 111dlt~rU~, fl'{)m 

tl.1c (~ountl'Y adjacent to the V\;"ashitu". V.r}10 arrived u ft,\v (lCly~ 
1\U1Ce at tIlt.} \Vnll1l1t·~11ills, !Ol,11l~ dlhtU.UCC nIJ(1Vl~ Nu,t,t:huz, 
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that the Burning MQullta1Yl, IIp tile Washita Ri,rer, had ben" 
J'cnt to its'base.. '-fhis inforrriatio'n I received frOtll a Settle'r 
at the l-lills, and his nppeal'trnce was such as to attach cred~t 
to his illformatioll. Yours, &e. 

, . WM, L. PIERCE,. 
, \ ' ' 

...... / ........ 
,... . 

Earthquake in North. Carolina. 

"fo the Etlitors of the Raleigh Star.. 

Gentletnen--l take the liberty tr~ transmit th,e following ac~ 
~O\lrlt c.f an eartllquake which hd.ppene~ 011 the llight be-, 
'tween ~he 15th and 16th inst. ' 

Qn lVlqnday nlorBing about one o'clock, the i.nhabitant~ of 
tllis place were roused frOl!l tlleir peaceful slumbers by a 
dreadful sO'llnd. Some waggoners, who were up a t the time 
it began, 'said it resembled, but was louder, tha'o if 100 'vag~ 
gon~ ,vere dri,l'e;l' at ful! speed do'wn tIle mountai!1. 1~hi8 
gave us considera~le alal'm. The timid took to prayer, ex- '~ ,.1 
pecting every'moment. as they say, to hear the sound of the i 1 

last trun11~e.t. The JTl0re courageous ventured to open the\r 
d~rs, t~ (liscover ,vhat ~cc.~sioned the noise-a sutlden trem'~' 
~ling of the earth caused fre~h t~rror and alarm, from which 
,.,e ~d 'not time to recover, when. we felt a violent shoc'k 
-,vhich lasted about three rr~iJ1ute~, and was attended with a 
hollow rumbling :lLise, al1d ended w~th a dreadful crash,lea,--
jug behil:d 'a strc!ngslllllh\lrc?us stcn~li. . 

For tIle remalndei' of tl,e lllght, all ~as s~i)~ alld calm, but 
~vas spent by rs in trtmbling an~i~ty.' When tIle wished-for 
D1Qrningt ~ame, ,ve ,vere happy to filld no lives \vel'e lost ; 
~h'~l "rhile ~ome of us \VCl'e in the ~treet c9ngr~t'-Va~il1g each 
~th~r on our llalJl)Y eSC2pl", ~e were again alar~ed by a ml:lc.ll 
lotldel~ noise tha.\~ (iny ,~V'e had l1eard bcfol'e~ It ,'Va~ Qllickl y 
~oll~wcd by a lllorc violent sl~ock, whic.}) gave the e~rth atl • 'i 
undulatillg' Inoti~)n, resclnbling the \vavcs of tlie sea." T\,v"o 
of tho~e w110 were sta.11ding ,vitil Inc-' '\vere th~(J"tVl1 off thci r 
feet; tIle rtst of tIS \vith difficulty kept fro,n f~l1ing, while 
two OF ~hree (JO\VS that \Vere I Ileal' us ,vere ~lnable to stand, 
and t\Jstified their fear hy their loutl Lcllowillg, ,vhich 1,vith 
the cries of the women And chiJdrell, and the terl'oi'that was 
tlepicted ill the COllntenullce of t.he ruell) pA·tJse11t~d a scclle: 
of hOrr(ll~ 1 alll tlnahle to dC!ic riue. ' , 

It is somc\vhat strange tllat its effects \vc're 'fnorc violcllt 
itl th~ valleys tllan 011 t}l(.~ InOl.Ultains ; A tan yard~ in a valle'y 
neal' this pl~ce, had £cv(;ral vats. displaced, alltl the' cd~e's of. 
aome wct'c raised three feet al)o~le tlleir fOrl(1(:iJ' leyed. it 
-WO\lld far C~'L(;ccd the bouudti of thls letter to (.\cscrib~ ~11 the 
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pben6mena l'roduced by this awful convulsion of nat'llre' t ' 
Jtocks moved, hills shook, houses shattered, Ste. , 

A WOlldel'ful change llas taken place in the man~e,rs ot 
the people. 1 believe so many fervent prayers llever wer~ 
put up in t11is # place' as 'v~re O~l th~t fearful night and, ,}:nor~~,": 
ing. 1110pe what has been done may produce a, reVIval lQ 

religiol!. . . , . '. . 
\' I have Just 'seen a gentlenlan from Knoxvllle, ,vno pas~ed 
Sunday night witll Mr. Nelson at the warm springs; £roln: 
his aCCO'U!lt l1is situation wag more terrifying tllan ours. For 
several hours p'reyious to the shock tIle most tremendous' 
noise ,vas heard ill the neighboring tmountains'. At inter
v~l~ it was qlliet; but ,vould ~cgin witll so much violence 
tllat each repetitiQn was believed to be the last groan' pf ex:
piril1g l'.atur~. . 1~he shock ,at that place did but little d'amage 
except to a fe\v huts that were b\lilt n~~r the springs fO.r ~e 
accommodatioll of invalids. "rIle fulminating of tIle moun
tains was accompanied ,vitil flashes of fire, seen issuing froID 
their sides-eacll flash ended with a snap, or crack, like that 
which is heard on discharging an electrick battery, but infi': 
nitely louder. This induce(l him to believe tIle Earthquake 
was caused bi the electric fluid. , 

In tIle morning It \vas observed t}lat a large stream of wa~ 
ter, warm (temperatu're by Fah. 142 (leg.) issued froln a fis .. " 
lure ill a rock on the side of the mOul1tain, which had beeIl' 
opene(l the preceding llight. 'iVhile tlley' were ex'aminin~' 
it, another Sl10ck was felt which lasted two minuteS'~ , 

Several masses of stone were loosed flom tlleir ancient: 
beds and precipitated fl'om the summits and sides of the 
mountains. One ill particular, ,veIl known to \vestern tray. 
eliers by tile l1aJne of tIle painted rock, was rolled into tile 
road, so as to entirely obstruct tile passage of waggons, Wllic.ll 
t.al1not pas~ again till a new road is cut. 

JOHN C. EDW r\RDS. 
AS/lvi/Ie, (No C.) D'ec'. 19; 1811 • 

..;.' ....... 

Earthquake in Tetl1lesse~. 

~ • A letter f1'OJ11 a gentlemaIl of tile first respectabilit.y Iti 
1 (,'llllesscc, recci ved in this c.ity ~ states, that the l~arthquake 
1~(l i(.'n'l'~lly felt 011 tIle 1 tltJ\ DfJC. ,vas t,\) ". iolcnt hl t.h~ vi (',i1l··· 
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tty at hi, residence, that sevei-al chiblnies were thrown do'i1i* . 
. iu.ld that 18 01' 20 acres of Jalld on Piney river, had suddenly 
,unk so low that the tops of the trees were on a level with 
tile surrountling earth. l"otir other shocks were experien;. 
'(';eel on the 17th, and one or more continued to occur every 
Gay to the ~Oth ult .. the day of the letter. 

Raleigh, (N. (~~) Jan. 24, 1812 • 

... --
)loT'E . .;...;.Besides the foregoing, thei'e are accounts or the 

tarthquake on the 16tll Dec. in Connecticut, Maryland, 
Pen,nsylvallia, Virginia, SOllth-Carolina afld Georgia; tile 
eiTects of which, hOlvever, do not appear to have ~een 10 a.e" 
~e)"e as above. related: tV ,I 




